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Paine's Asheville Ice and Coal Company,
Pure Ice Made From Distilled Water.

Superior : Hard : and : Soft : Coal
Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone No. 58.
Office and Yard, at Old Depot.

II. T. CQL.L.INS & CO.

Compound
URES Nervous Prostration, Neuralgia,

Stomach and Uvcr Disaaaos, kui
matUm, Dyspepsia, and all affec- -

t mil 01 ins ftmm.
f ft anmhanas tbs aettra DrmetMM at

tlbCwuSC j tsasr?ois3ajstsnkS

Keloansssths bh6,sarlaf an dis.
because; aaas oanasd by bapnm at unpanr--

Because sss&z?''aA ""
n..IIB. ( ItbastUswondarfol fanrfcMaetton.

PrlC I.OO. Sold by druggista.

WELLS.RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors
BUBLCIGTOlf, VT.

This building is occupied by

A. D. COOPEB,
Dealer in

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
PRICES AND QUALITY

GUARANTEED,
Or, in other words, any article!

can be returned if prices

aud quality not

SATISFACTORY!

DOUBLEDAY & SCOTT.
S4 & 2G ttOltTIi PUBLIC SQUARE, AskeviMe, N. 4 .

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK IN WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA OF

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings
PAINTS, WINDOW; CORD and WEIGHTS, ROOFING PA PEP

LIME, PLASTERING HAIR

LATH, SHINGLES
Kindling Wood and a great variety of Buildiiig and Fencing Lumber

We oiler very cheap some odd sizes of Blinds and also Lumber suitable for shed
and outbuildings.

'
1

BUYING IN LARGE QUANTITIES STRICTLY FOR CASH WE ARE
ENABLED TO OFFER GOODS AT a

f low)e8T PMCES.
Estimates promptly furnished and special sizes procured at short notice,
men 11 dl2mos

Will Color One to Four Pounds
Of Dress Goods, 1

Garments, L I
Yarns, Rags, etc. J fE

A Child can use them!
The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST

of all Dyes. Warranted to Dye the most goods, and
give the best colors. Unequalled for JeatJUrt.
itii&cnt, and all Fimncy Dyriuf.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze. Copper. Only IO Cents.

DIAMOND PAINT LIQUID
Is the best thing to use in mixing Diamond Paints.
A bottle, with camel's hair brush, costs but xo cen ta.

DIAMOND LAUNDRY BLUING
Only xo cts. for a package to make one quart of the
best Bluing. Will not spot or streak the finest fabric

Ask druggist for Dye Book and Card, or write
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington, Vt.

real and not imaginary valm (or o:i.--

must see to believe aie ef iweiaily invi

Hay at $1 .13 per bale ; 800 sides bacon;

THAT DOLLAR OF YOURS!
There are hundreds of places to fpend it ;

There is a place ii a place to ave it.

COOPER - is - the - Pioneer
For L.OW PRICES. He shows no 0econd-tlas- n urocerifB at hi h iiiolit iir:c -

Come iirect to him and he will give y u
nard earnei' dollars.

Wary, chary, mistniotlul people that
cast tkeir optic over his stock.

SAVE ONE DOLLAR.
Save Five Dollars, save Ten Dollars; you have it all your own way, lor the ino;e
you buy the more you save, provided you buy

(SlSKCrORY 27 HAW00D S-- )
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--&-t Cooper's.

WrmmlJs lLtowg;fowmttf

AND W$MA
NO. 43 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

3d Door above Bank of Asheville.

GRAHAM COUNTY.

Splendid Homes for Good People.

.Editors CUhen:
.Allow me space in your va'tinble paprr

for a levy dots from Graham
Graham county was set off from Clier-oke- o

county by the Lvtislature of 1871-- 2,

and named in bonor oi William A Gra-
ham, ho was Governor of the State in
1845. Kobbinsville, the county seat is
situated 399 miles west of Raleigh.

The surface is hilly, and many placts
mountainous, with rich valleys and
splendid water power. It is one of the
extreme western counties of the State.
It is bounded on the East and North East
by Swain county, on the North and
NorthWest by Swain county and Tenn-
essee, on the'West by Cherokee county
and South by Macon, Cherokee and
Swain. The couaty seat of Graham is
situated 13 miles from Jarrctt's and 12
lailes from Valley Town, points on the
Western North Carolina Kail Koad- - The
countv abounds in some of the best agri
cultural and crazing lands w.st of the
Blue Ridge; in fact, nearly all the lands
are well adapted to the growth of grasses
of the various kinds. The timbers i i

Graham are abundant and splendid in
quality, consisting of cherry, walnut,
poplar, hemlock, ash. hickory, chestnut
and nearly all the different species of the
oak. The line of tiie Nashville and
Charleston Kail Road will run up the
I.i'.tle Tennessee through Swain county
nearly on the line of Graham fora dit-la- nt

of fifteen or twenty miles. The
Western North Carolina Rail Road runs
near th - bordeis of the county u the
Tennessee River to the mouth of the
noted Nantayalee and Uf that river to
lied Mrrble' Gap, then down Valley
River to Murpuv. Thus Graham will
soon oe by railroads.

The water power is a'mudant and suf-fk:e-

at molt any po'nt in the county for
cutting and manufacturing; its timbers
into various uses within the borders of
the county.

With the exception ot a few locations
the county is sparcel y settled. Graham
would support with the expenditure of
some capital a large population. Medic-
inal herbs is ona of the staples of the
county. Corn, wheat, oats, rye and buck-
wheat are the principal grains grown
and yield well when properly cultivated.
We need immigration and capital; men
f brain, good morals, with plenty of

I ush and perseverance in them. Such
could succeed. Lands can be bought on
leasonable.lerms. Come and see us. We
w'll welcome you. S.

Kobbinsville. N.C., 31st March 1888

lirethren Vasa Him Around.
About a year ago Dan Ruther-tor- d,

representing the Columbus
(Ohio) Buggy Company, visited
Mari-M- i and at one of the hotels,
without provocation, opened a bitter
denunciation of the South the Corn
federacv and our leading men, say
ing that we "were all d d rebels,
and ought to be hung." His abuse
of TefT Davis was bitter in the ex-

treme, lie was spared Ja thrashing
by the proprietor, who has been a
Confederate soldier, because he was
:i guest under his roof. But last
Friday he was here again, and while
waiting at the depot for his train,
began just as the proprietor came
up, to boast of last year's perform-
ance. Rutherford cowered at the
command to stop and without re-

sentment, even b- - word, submitted
to as strong a presentment of his
character as words can convey. In
a few moments he would have
been severely thrashed had not the
cars afforded a timely retreat. These
characters are seldom met now,
and the lew that remain are the
meanest and the lowest ot the low.
The company has missed one sale
of which we know because of this

--m?n. and, thftre may '" many more.
Such a representative as this will
injure any firm. Brethren of the
press, please pass him around and
let the people know who it is with
whom they deal. Marion, S. C,
Index.

Jumping from a Height of 10.000
Feet.

Detroit, Mich., April 7. An
Evening Journal special from Jack
son says; "Prof. Ilogan made a
magnificent leap from his balloon
shortly afternoon to-ria- y. The first
attempt at an ascention was a failure
but the second effort was a success,
and the air ship soon reached a
height estimated at nearly id,ooo
feet. At this elevation the balloon
seemed to stand still, and by the aid
of glasses Hogan could be seen
edging over the side of the car.
Suddenly a cry went up "He's
jumped," and the crowds crained
their necks to see the man dash him-
self to pieces. The parachute failed
to work at first, and the- daring
aeronant was soon driven to the
earth with lightning speed. A mo-

ment later, however, the umbrella
shaped opened its
wings, and Hogan's rapid decent
was checked. From that point he
dropped slowly and reached the
earth safely in four minutes at a
point about one mile and a half from
the city. The foolhardy man drop-
ped 500 feet before his parachute
opened.

A Matter of Business.
Tailor No, sir, I won't let you

have this suit of clothes until you
pay for it.

Customer But, my dear sir, if I
can't have the clothes to wear, I
can't pay for them.

"Dm't see any sense in that."
"You don't eh ?. Well, -- you've

got a mighty poor head for business.
How do vou suppose I'm to borrow
enough to pay for them if I have to
go around among my friends in the
ragged Miit I've got on ? " Omaha
World.

Baltimoreans are luxuriating in
spring iamb. Why cant our Wes-
tern counties send some to this
market ?

Vive Them a (luan.
That is to say, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is Not only the
larger air passages, but the thousands of
little tubes and cavities leading from them.

w hen these are clogged and choked
with m'ter which ought not to be there,
your luniks cannot half do their work.
And what tbey do, they cannot do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh, consumption or any of the family
of throat and nose and head and luug
obb'ructionB, all are -- bad. All ought to
be got rid of. There is jut one, sure way
to get rid of them. That is, to lake
BwcheeV German Syrup, whijh any
drogxist will sell you at 75 cents bottle.
Even .f everything else bas failed you,
vou may depend upon this for certain.

dAweowly

j .a.'testsext, , -

Architect and Contractor
Plan,tpcUlcatloiis and estimate furnished.

Allwtt la my line contracted for, and no
charge) for drawings on contracts awarded me.

Reference when deaii-ed-.
Office No. IS, Hendry Block, north of Chart

Hiuwj, AnheTlil. fedadlsm

Representatives on the direct tax
bill continued ;hr.iueh " Saturday.
and was adiourntd over id vpater- -
dav.

A man named Post and a woman
nawrd Stump were married some
time ago by a preacher named
Likwood in a little town in Mary-
land. TheV now haVft a hnv nom. rl
Jatnes Lamp Post.

A syndicate has just been organ-iz-- d
in Georfrvi lo establish a facto: y

foi making fir.--t cl: 't-- s .paper out f
cotton stalks. The Nt newspaper
C8n be tiitsde f,r two cents per
pound, it is claimed.
"In boring for oil near Newville,

CuniberlHtid countv. P.. a vulnohl
miner:l ring has been developed.
I r . : 1 1 1 . .jj umy, i.ii vu uas oeen suspended, a
.wjb rs.iTS summer resort being con
sidered as good a speculation as an
oil well.

Prosperity.
The country has not lor a long time

been in as prosperous a condition as the
pres ji t. Every one feels that good times
have come at last, and come to stay, on-le- ss

driven away by their own foolish-
ness. This may be dotie, of cours-- , by
extravagam-e- . debt contrac ting, &c, but
if we will be careful, live within our
incomes, and not allow ourselves to
believe that anv other relief is as good
as Dr. fiari's Great Belief, all will be
well; but there is just now an effort being
made t ) sell other ltelief instead of the
old reliable Dr. Hart's. We warn our
friends to be on their guard.

How to Make Honey,
The way to make money and save money

i to buy to the best advantage what you are
compelled to have ou the best possible terms.

Always buy the best goods and make your
money go as far as possible.

A dollar saved in buyiny tendollars worth
of goods is a dollar saved jor a "rainy day "
This being the case the question arises where
to buy the largest amount of goods to the
best advantage.

You must decide this question by pra.tital
experience.

We guarantee to giv$ you as much oj the
same class of goods for the same amount of
money, if not m6rc, than any house in town.
All we ask is a fair trial.

We sincerely thank the Wizens of Ashe
ville and surrounding country for the liberal
patronage bestowed upon us heretofore, and
by fair and honest dealing trust to merit a
iontinuance of the sum:

Ye always keep a full line offancy and:
heavy groctrirs. flour, hay. mill teed, gram
and produce.

aprOdlm L. M USD AY.

HUMPHREYS
EOIiEOPATmCVETEEIHAEX SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry. '

S00 PAGE BOOK an Treat.my ment of Animals and

ctrks FeverB, Conaeitloni. Infiimml
A.A.-Spl- naf Menlna-itiB-, Milk ,

11. K. Slralnm LameneMiRheinaf SaJ
. V. Distemper, Nasal Discharge

Jf. l. Mis or bran, worms.
E. E. Coughs, ileavea, Pneumonia,r. r. i;onc or ixripes, jseiiyncnei;. CJ. Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
II. H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.I. I. Eruptive Diseases. Mange.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.
Stable rase, with Specifics. Manual.

Witch Hazel OU and Medicator, 87.00
Price, Single Bottle (over SO doceeX - .60

Hold by Druggists! or - -
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Msd. -- Co.', 109 Fulton St., H. Y.

Vj&tTjHUHPHHEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f ftr 11

SPECIFIC No.60
In uu SQ vmm. Ths onlv nrriiwifnt tMDAdr for

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- k or other oram.
91 Pr rial, or 5 vials and large vial powder, for $5.

Sold bt Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt of
prica. HMparc?- -' ImIMm Co., 10 rUa SU, X. X.

ap3deodftw1y

NOTICE I

To the People of Buncombe and Ad-

joining Counties.

To the Jew aud ihe Genii e ; '"'

To the Prompt-ayiu- g Saint,
And the Cash-Dow- n Sinuer;
To Democrats and Republicans ;

o Natives of the Snnny South ; .

Likewise tbe Stranger withia our gates-fro-

the Blizzard-stri- ct cn North,

GRERTING.
ALL HAII AND !

WEL()j

SMITH & BAIRD,"

No.' 11 Pattaa Ave.,
are about issuing their Presidential Prospect-
us, but before doing so they feel constrained
to inform the public of a few things Pro
Bono Publico.

Firstly, Until further notice we will selj a
bag of nrst-cla-s N. 1 Flour for $3 per hun-

dred pounds.

Secondly, That they have en route for this
place a carload of better flour than has ever
been sold on this market ; and they say far-
ther, that if upon trying it you don't find this
to be true, the purchase money will be refund-edan- d

they will make public retraction through
the city press. We will sell this brand of
Flour for ?

$3 25 Per Hundred!
The reason why we make this extraordinary

offer is simply this : We buy it on exactly that
kind of guarantee.

We will sell as announced last waek ;.

7 pounds coffee for ,
' .

12 - " granulated sugar for . ,; 100
16 ' yellow C sugar for , . !. 100
14 to 16 pounds rice for 100

Good brooms, 15c. each; sugar cured hams,
13c.; breakfast strips, 12a; unsmoked sides 8c.
to 10c; tea, 25c. up; Peter 3. Bitter's canned
goods the best in the market in almost end-

less profusion ; canned beef,, fish, lobster,
fruits of all kinds, canned vegetables, berries,
dried chipped oeef, smoked beet tojogue.

s
We are also agents for one of the

Finest Orange Groves
in Florida, and constantly receiving fresh or-

anges, lemons, bananas, cccoanuts. etc., etc
Largo lot of

Beady-mad-e Clothing
which we are selling at and br low cost. We
are going out of this branch of business, ' and
want the room for other goods. . Boot and
shoes clear down; la lies' and gents'; furnishing
goods cheap enough; cotton, woolen and silk
goods, notions, etc. in great variety. Come and

Look at our Goods.
Large invoice! silk, axool, grass and' atra

hate to aMve this week. Will sell low. The
best cakes, oookias, crackers, white beans, po-

tatoes, pieUs, preserves,. Jainea Co.'s con.
serves. Goods delivered free in any part ot
the city. "

SUiTH AND BAIRD

. Owing to the absence of dome
prominent citizens who are inter
ested in the . street railway, busi
ness, uapt. Atkinson has post-
poned the meeting called at his
office for to-d- av at 11 rvV.lnrV
until Thursday morning at 11
O ClOCK.

The Till Family.
Notwithstanding the disagree

able weather last night,an average
audience turned out to hear the
Till Family, in concert, at Opera
Hall. Every true lover of music
was delighted, and the selections
given were of a high order. The
leading feature of the evening's
entertainment was the Rock Band.
The Tumbleronicon performance
was very fine, and taken as a
whole the performance was ex-
ceedingly novel and interesting.
The Till Family are musicians of
a high grade, and we hope to see
the Opera Hall filled to its fullest
capacity, at the performance this
evening and to-nig- ht.

Church Dedication.
Rev. T. M. Myers of this1 city,

dedicated on Sunday a new Chris-
tian church building, near Mills
River, just within the county of
Buncombe. The church was named
Aniioch, and starts wither sixty
members. It 13 among a good p'eo-pl- e.

A number of citizehs of Ashe-Vi- lle

accompanied Mr. Mytrat to-ih-e

dedication. The ceremony ""was
vecy imposing and interesting, and
was witnessed by a large congrega-
tion. Mr. Myers preached a very
able sermon. . v

Parntll has summoned a41 hi
parliamentary followers to be pres-
ent Wednesday to vote on the farm-
ers' relief bill.

A Palis, (Tenn ,) special of Sat-
urday sas :

"Kwi-ned- P.rUr, son of ex-Go- v.

Porter, was. shot and probably fa
ta ly wou ded litre Thursday night
about eleven o'clock bv Will Ed
munds. The origin of the difficulty
is supposed to t e the attention cf
young 1'orter to hdmunc s sister,
wh"xa the latter objected to and had
frequently threatened to kill him if
he did not desirt. Porter had been
out driving with Edmund's sister
that night and had returned the
team to the stable and had started
up Depot street toward the square
when he met Edmunds about the
Blanton House, and told him that
he was going to kill him and for
him to defend himself. Edmunds
then fired, a ball 38 calibre striking
Porter in the left breast, just below
the collar bone, ranging downward.
On hearing the threat Porter drew
his- - pistol but too late. Porter now
lies in a precarious condition.

The wound has not as yet been
probed. There were no eye wit-
nesses to the shooting

Our tobaocojarmers GpGrt that plants
are, earning up in great abundance, and
are looking very fine.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bjinbridge Munday, Esq , County

Attorney, CUy county, T"xas, says:
'Have used Electric Bitters with most

happy results. My brother also was very
low with Malaria. Fever and Jaundice,
but was cured by timely use of this
medicine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilnoxson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
oositively believes ho would have died,
i:ad it not been for Electric B;tters.

This grea1, remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all
Kidney, ' iver and Stomach Disordeia
stands uncqualed. trice 50c and f 1.0
at II. II. Lyons' drug store.

A Xeiv first-Clas- s

RESTAURANT
Just Opened Under
Redwood's Store.

PATTON AVENUE. ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Fish, Oysters, Game.
Everything this or any market affords, serve

In best style, at reasoaaule rates.

Meals served at all liours
A F.rst-Claf- s C.ok is tugagcl. Give me a call

9dtf T.J. SUMNEK

R. L FITZPATRICK. T. W. F1TZ PATRICK

FITZPATRICK BROS,
Practical Painters,

26 N. Matn st ,

ASHEVILLE, - - - N. C
DEALERS VS

Wall Papers,
JfecoratUms,

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes.

Ready Mixed Paints a Specality.

Estimates Furnithei on Application.

All orders by mail promptly attended
to. nov 18 dtf

7.L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

GENTLEMEN.
Tbeonly fine calf $l Reamlea Shoe In the

world mtil , without isekt r nails. As
st) li-- h and dnrable as those costing $S or (6, nd
having do tacks or nails to wear the stocking or
hurt the teet, makes them a comfortable and
well-Bttin- g as a hand sewed shoe. Bay the best.
None genuine unless stamped on bottom f W. 1
Donglas 13 shoe, warranted."

VV- - Li- - Donirlaa Shoe, the original and
only hand sewed wait f4 shoe, which equals
custom-mad- e shoes costing from $6 to W.

W. Li- - Dongl-- a 92.90 Htaoe ii unexcelled
for heavy wear.

W. L ponclM a Sbe Is worn by all
Boa, and Is the best school shoe in the --world.

All tne above goods are made in Congress,
Button and hate, and if not sold by yoar dealer,
write w l UMaisJiBNcawa,
HERRHTG & WEAVER,

AQXH7TS,
ASIIETILIVE, IV. C.

lanMdeodtf ' . , ' ,

Carefully Condensed from Mail and
"Wire.

Cen. Q A. Gilmore, U. 8. Army,
is dead.

United States vessels of war are
arriving at Tangiers.

Rof-co- Conklin, who is quite sick
was reported better Sunday.

The legislative, executive and ju-

dicial appropriation bill has been
completed.

The contract for the new hotel, to
cost $100,000, at Augusta, Ga., has
been awarded.

A. L Bargamin, book-keep- er for
E. B. Ta 'lor & Co., Richmond, ha
"g'r.e to Canada."

President Cleveland has been in-

vited to review the Grand Army
parade in Brooklyn on Decoration
day.

The Elbia Iron and Bolt Compa-
ny and the Connecticut Tube Com
pany, of Pittsburg, Pa., have sus-nend- ed

I.i 1884 Rhode Island ave a Re-

publican majority of over G.000. At
the late e'ection it ot ly save 1,700
majority.

The proposed marriage of Prince
Alexander, of Battenbutg, and
Princes Victoria, of Germany., has
raised a rumpus in German and
English official circles. "Efforts are
beiog made to smooth the thirg
over for the present.

The Democratic members of the
House caucussed Saturday and de-

termined to pass the bill allowing
the four territories seeking admis-sio- n

into the Union to be voted for
in a lump. The election in the ter-
ritories will be held next November.

General Johu Newton, of New
Y rk. Commissioner of Public
Works, has been elected President
of the Panama Railroad Company,
and will accept. His duties will not
interfere with his promise to Mayor
Hewm to continue to act as Com-mi-sioi.e- r

until nfn-- the Pretiden- -

ti:il Ml.

While Mrs. Slarie Wright, a
Washington correspondent, was
riding near Pres dent Cleveland's
country home on Wednesday last
her horse became unmanageable
and she was in great danger of be-

ing thrown. The President, who
was also riding near by, saw her
plight, dismounted froai his hors,
and, seizing the bridle of Mrs
Wright's steed, subdued the animal
after a severe struggle.

It was rumored in Buffalo, N. Y.,
that President Cleveland was about
to veto the bill pppropriating $250-00- 0

for a public building in that
city. The citizens held a meeting
and appointed a delegation to wait
upon the President and beg him
"Don't." One of the delegates an
old friend of the President, said :

"Cleveland was always just like a
bull-dog- ; and if he has concluded to
veto that bill all the delegation on
earth can't stop him "

If it fhall turn out to be true, us
indicated by advices by telegraph.
that the suffrage amendment to the- -

Constitution of Rhode Island
qualifications for

naturalized voters received the ne-

cessary three-fift- hs vote at the elec-
tion on Wednesday, the Democrats,
after all, will have obtained a sub-
stantial victory. The loss of the
Legislature would be mora than
compensated for by the adoption of
this amendment. The Republican
party, as a body, opposed this
amendment, while the Democracy,
always on the side of the people,
supported it. We hope it was car-
ried.

Would Have Been In Order.
The Boaid of County Commissioners

having analyse iT the registration list, the
following would have been in order,
to wit:

Be it enacted by the powers that are,
l&t. That it having been made to appear
to our satisfaction that Dave Smith alias
clever fellow, and Charley Baird, Smith
& Baird, are now selling good goods
lower than any other house in fourteen
counties and that it is the duty of all
good citizens and citizenesses to patronize
them in preference to any other concern
known; And therefore be it enacted that
we and each of us of our own free will
and accord, do depose and say that the
aforesaid Smith A Baird are selling
Furnishing Goods, Dry Goods, Clothing
and Groceries of the best quality at such
prices that further reduction is unneces-
sary and they are hereby appointed
salesmen for the county cf Buneoinoe ;

Ordered that a copy 'of this enictment
be published in the city papers of Aehe-vill-

N. a
On motion adjourned.

J. S. B., See'ry.
Call and examine our stock of Clover,

Timothy and other seeds, and oblige.
Yours truly,

Smith & Baird.

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Ofthe bod? enlarged and strengthened. Fall pftrtfen"
tare aent wealed froe. ERIE MED.OO., RHFFALO.N.y

A.

Delightful Excursion I

ASHEVILLE
TO

HOT SPEINGS.
Round Trip Tickets

ONLY $4.50!
a fall day's board at the

Mountain Park
HOTEL.

!li BiUm iu Marble Pools and Porcelain Tal
ate the finest and moat taxations

ia America.
Che Hotel is

New and First-Clas- s

In Every Particular.

3xexceai ,u Us' ' CusVae

The Place is a Charming Spot,
. Nestled among, and sheltered

by fine-cla-d Mountains, '

, T where there is no Fog,
no dust, no malaria.

Pnre and abundant water, and bsolmtely
perfect drainage.

i

--A Large and Complete Assortment of

FINE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Just received 500 bales choice Timothy
100 cases lard.

Asheville Coal Market.
CORRECTED BY THE

Asheville Ice & Coal Co.,
H. T. COLLINS A BO, l'ROPR's.

Per ton,
Deliv'd.

Black Diamond Lump, for Grate, $5 00
" ' Nut, for Stove. 4 75

Hard, Chestnut, 9 25
" Stove, 10 00
" Egg, 10 00

lots, 25 cts. per ton less than the above
quotations At yard, 50 cts. per ton less.

J. W. Cortland,

and -

.a. i. ftruueia wf salt.
IMPROVED

AND
UNIMPBOVED FKOPER'HESjfc

IN THE

CITY OF ASHEVILLE, N. C.
AND

SURROUNDING COUNTRY

In the growing N. W. Sections
Lots are offered varying in size

from a third to four acres, and
in price from $300 to $10,000.

Purchasers Paying 3 Cash
and improving their property with
in one year will be given

ti sfactoryTerms
on the remainder.

J. W, Couti.and.

EMOVAL

Having removed my shop to Nort Main street.
No. one door north of Lindwy s tin shop, I
am now fully prepared to do all manner ot work
In repairing Guns, Pistols, Locks, Trunks ami
Valises. Give me a call. Look out for the big
gun and lo.. a. W. LINDSEY

oct 1 dtf
HE GLOBE INTELLIGENCE BURE U. Over
Blokes, Koith Court Square, Asheville, N, C.

Reliable imformation upon any subj set furnished.
Charges low.

A. B. SAMS3, JR.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Try Frank Loughran's Old Corn AVhiske' specially recommended by leading physicims for all Pul-

monary Complaints. "

--All Orders by Mail PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
-- Goods shipped to all parts of the United States and Canada.

(Exeunt9 IPuiriniiishfiog1 (BodI
Hats,-- Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Everybody wears Levy's $3.00 Home-Mad- e Shoes. .

M. LEYY, 19 South Main street.

LOOK OUT FOR

BIG 22.- -

PATTON

fflfoe JSTew Waprlk, QntiMm Mmse
I have opened one of the Finest and Most --Complete stocks of

AVENUE.

in the South,

"i

f.

1

5

ami Seats' . Fwmduai
Ever Opened
of Asheville and Western North Carolina will show their appro- -

9

And hope the people
ciatiorl by giving me

Pleased
' ; '' V'",'. i ; ;

a call betore ouymg.

with my New Goods,

Respectfully,

au .i asK is a tnai, ana i am sure an win dg

New Styles and Low Prices. , ;
.

;

1-
- f f

I


